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The Old Veteran

Editor Journal ; -

The life of man is short even if he
should live- to b "three score year and
ten." When wt are young and vigor-

ous we are not disposed to take the
consideration, the shortness of lifs, but
when our youthful days are far passed
then 't is we can look back and exclaim
how short life is. -

The civil war was a great trial to our
land and country but, it has been
so long since its close that there are
but three old soldiers left to tell the
tale and hence the present generation
have to apply mostly to history for it- -
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Mr Graham Richardson Withdraws.

To the Democratic voters if Craven
county:
On the 19th of August, 1905, I hand

ed Mr. B. G. Credle, deputy sheriff, my

check for my taxes then due and Mr.
Credle, through a mistake, wrote on the
check "taxes 1905" when it should have
been "taxes 1901." When I looked at
my check to see what her my taxes for
1905 were paid I was misled by this
check and for that reason failed to pay

my poll tax in time to make me a voter
er the present year. This is a matter
of deep regret to me and was entirely
due to the error in marking the check
"1905" instead of "lTKM." ;

I desired, to be a candidate for the of- -

fice of register of deeds an! have made
'

acanvnss of the county and now find

mvself ereatlv embarrassed because of ,

this mistake for which I am not in any
way responsible. At the same time I

am a Democrat and a law abiding citi -

zeii auu an i iiaveumiiMJu w pay niy )fuu j

tax 1 will not ask the Democrats of
Craven county to vote for me this time i

but will withdraw from the race with
out bitterness and will loyally support
the entire Democratic ticket as I have
always done.

I give notice, however, that I shall be
a candidate again and shall ask the peo- -

.1. e . u ... . r t

or over indulgence in what the season

offers so temptingly, and which the
coolless person will thoughtlessly ap-

propriate for the individual gratifica

tion of the moment. And yet so many

of a larger, growth, children in impulse

and mant of self restraint are to be

seen on all sides, that the danger sign

must be put up, the warning displayed,'

lest there be the invasion into
precincts which should be avoided, and
which if enteral, mean injury to the
person, and even more serious, may en-

danger, if not destroy life.

POSSIBLE BIG MINERAL DEVEL-

OPMENT IN N C.

The visit of Thomas A. Edison, the
great test of electrical geniuses to this
State, and the object of his visit, name-

ly, to find out if eobalt was to be found

in sufficiently rich deposits to be worth
mining, is an event of very great im-

portance to North CaroKna, if, as Mr.

EdisOn says, this mineral is to be found

here in some rich beds.
To quote Mr. Edison: "If cobalt is as

thick and as rich in North Carolina as 1

believe, 1 will reduce the weight of
storage batteries in automobiles fifty
per cent, and the cost of traffic in cities
fifty-fiv- e per cent;" and coming here
he finds the possibilities of sufficient
quantities for his work, and this prov- -

iig true, the great electrician promises'

the world to revolutionize the sale, and
consequently the pi ice of automobiles.

Without going into many details, Mr.

Edison is quoted in the Asheville Citi

zen

'he electrical vehicles have been un- -
ler a great handicap because of the
very heavy storage batteries we were
forced to put in theni, and also on ac
count of their high value. Under the
present plans electrical autos cannot be
mad without a large outlay of money
and that has kept the people, the ma-
jority of the peopie 1 mean, from using
them. An automobile is considered a
luxury, even by our richest citizens.
W hen i can equiu an automobile Dro- -

polled by the cobalt system the weight
will be one-hal- f, therby giving the new
machine an enviable advantage over
the ones now in use, and when the price
is reduced so as to place them within
lio reach of everybody. It means that

the horse is the thing of the past. The
urowded streets of the cities will be
cleared and that will mean a great
thing in some ot our largest towns.

'Hie development of the cobalt indus
try in this State means tremendous
things to the counties in which this
mineral is found, and if cheap cobalt is

to bring automobiles down in price, it
means, as Mr. Edison says, the elimi
nation of the horse from the streets of
the cities, and this means cleaner
streets and more healthy city living
Every one will hope that Mr. Edison's
estimates as to cobalt in North Caroli-

na will prove up to his needs, for no one
doubu but that his genius will be equal
to revolutionizing the auto industry.

- -
To Cur A Cold In On Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund money if it fails to
cure h. w . Orove s signature is on
each box. 25c.

Durham's Creek- -

June 12.

The weather has been quite warm
for the last few days, but we are being
blessed with some very nice showers
which was greatly needed.

Mr Harvey Cayton was the guest of
his brother C A Cayton last week, we
learn he is soon to go to the Black
Mountain for his health.

Maggie, the little daughter of M

and Mrs A P Cayton, met with a
painful accident on Wednesday after-
noon by falling and cutting her head,
Dr. Dixon was called and sewed up the
wound, the child is doing well.

Mr and Mrs J W Lane visited friends
and relatives at Prescott Saturday and
Sunday.

The closing exercises of Edward
High School was largely attended and
greatly enjoyed. The opening of the
exercises was an address delivered by
Hon. John H Small and much enjoyed
by ail present.

C. G. T.

Loco.

Juried.
Most of our people aro now up with

their work.
The showers we have been, having

recently are making everything look
nice.

Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Higgins and son.
Master Lee, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Furney CoUins.

Little Miss Mabel Collins is spending
the week with her aunt, Mrs. Sena Par-
sons, of Jones county.

We think if our huntsmen here would
go deer hunting now tbey would proba-
bly have success, as several have been
seen lately.

Miss Etta Smith went to Pollock sville
Friday.

Mrs. Robana Collins and children
spent Saturday night and Sunday with
relatives m Jones county.

Little Rosa Morton and Cyrus Lilly
are right sick this week. We hope it
is nothing serious.

"'JUANITA."

tssrssteed Cur ftr Pile

Itching, Blind, Bleeding. Protrudiiur.

Contention That No Cetmpt Exists u Con- -

mtaloR It Not Court But Advisory

V Bears.

Special to Journal. V '.

Raleigh, June 12 The Southern Rail-Wa- y

this afternoon made its answer to
the complaints filed with the corpora-

tion commission, against changing the
night schedule west from Raleigh. The

answer is largely covered by the state-

ments contained in yesterday's appli-

cation 'to Judge Purnell, for an order

restraining the commission from impos-

ing penalties on the road for violating

the order made Saturday night, forbid-

ding the change of schedule.

The Southern contends that it either

had to disobey the order or else stand

suits for failure to operate the
train as it had advertised. It contends

that the act is not in contempt of the

commission, because the latter is not a

court, but merely an advisory board,

that the new train is a great conveni-

ence to eastern and western North

Carolina. The attorneys for the com

plaint say the act of the Southern is

high handed, and unprecedented, and

it s purpose is to have Judge Purnell an-

ticipate the action of the commission.

The railway denies this. The hearing

is set for Friday morning.

Social Happenings at
the Mecklenburg.

Chase City, June II. The guests of
the Mecklenburg enjoyed very much
the recent visit of Mr. L. A. Coulter,
of Richmond, Secretary of the State
Y. M. C. A., and the quartette of de-

lightful singers who accompanied him.
These gentlemen ae going through
the State endeavoring to establish
County Y. M C. A's, and to emphasize
the importance of such institutions in

the country districts of Virginia: They
made a most pleasing impression in

Chase City and Boydton and the quar
tette gave especial pleasure to the
guests of the Mecklenburg by a concert
in the lobby on Saturday morning: The
gentlemen cmposing the quartette
were. Mr. J. F. White, Mr. Reginald
Walker of Richmond, Mr. W. J. Phil
lips of Tappahannock and Mr. G. I
h letcher of Warrenton, Va.

Congressman W. W. Kitchin of the
Fifth District of N. C, spent last Sun

day with his family here.
Mr. Allan D. Jones and Mr. P. R

tolling of Newxrt News were guests
of the Mecklenbu-- last week, having
ciime to attend the Branch boods
wedding in the country.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Daughtrey of
Ricky Mount, N. C, who have been
peeding sometime here for the benefit
of Mrs. Daughtrey's health, left on
Monday, Mrs Daughtrey having been
greatly benefited by her stay.

Miss May Davies of the county, who
has been spending some months in
Louisville, Ky., was the guests of
friends here Saturday, who gave her a
most cordial welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Woodard of
Wilson, N. 0., are guests here.

Mrs. Hardy, Miss Bessie Hardy, Miss
llattie Wilson of Chase City. Messrs,
B. L. Walker andG. N. Wells of Boyd- -

ton have been guests of the Mecklen-

burg during the past week. Others
registered are Mr. J. Howard Taylor,
Suffolk, Va., Mr. J. II. Bsanch, Ports-
mouth, Va., Mr. and Mrs. Graham
Woodward, Wilson, N. C, Mr. Jordon
B. Thomas ot N. C . Mr. J. H. Jarvis,
Hoobgood, N. C, C. C. Dildine, Greens
boro, N. C, Mr. P. A. Fore, Akna, N.
C Mr. B. B. Bouldin, Mr. W. Y

Baughaan, wife, baby and nurse of
Washington, N. C., Miss Bernice Bums
Wadesboro, N. C, and Mrs. I,. G,

Davis of Durham.

Beet Trust uilty

Special to Journal.
Kansas City, June 12 O. Armour

and three other large packers were to-

day found guilts; irt the Circuit court
f accepting concessions and bribes

from railways on export shipments.

Granted Absolute Divorce

Special to Journal.

Reno, Nevada, June 1Z. Mrs. Wil
liam E. Corey, wife of the president of
the United States 8teol Co., was today
granted an absolute divorce from ber
husband on the grounds of desertion.
The terms of alimony have not been
settled.

Finishing Touches of Addicks

Special to Journal -

Dover, Del, June 12 The State leg-

islature today ratified the action of yes-

terday's caucus by electing Hon. H. A,
Dupont to the United States Senate.

Great Floods in China
Special to Journal .

'

Hong Kong, June 12.' The province
of Hankow has been depopulated by
floods from the river Chen and Yeang
Many thousands have lost their lives.

Forjery and Larceny
Special to Journal . .

1
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The
Painter Knows
the best result can be obtained only
when the paint is Pure White Lead and .

fjtn Liuseed OU mUed with the require-- ;

turns of the particular job in vie.
- Be wary of the man who surest the use
of paint already prepared: He cannot
know the ingredients nf such mixtures.

First-clas- s painting can only be had by
the. use of paint which contain nothing
but Pure White Vcad and Pure Linseed
(HI, colored, to the desired
shade. Specify c '

- LEWIS
Pur White Lead

Wad by the Old Dated Proceaal

mixed with Pure Linseed
Oil, and see that your
painter uses it. It spreads
easily and uniformly, form-m- z

an elastic coat that im
mediately becomes a part" of the wood
itself. It will not crack or peel as do
adulterated paints. This means at-

tractive appearance and perfect protec-

tion through all the long?ears of its life.
When Undoes wear, itwearsJaway

and when the painter is called
upon again, he finds the surface all ready
Ibr him without recourse to scraping and
"burning off." Remember the name,
Lewis Pure White Lead.

Bead for a booklet containing sevarfll handiotna
llrodiKtiona ot actual houiwa, offttrifttf valuable
uuKtwtiona for a color In pwtutlu yuux

teua. A ttwit far paint punt la alau given.

JOHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO.
231 South' Front St., Philadelphia, P.

For Sale by All Dealers.

Railroad Presidents-l- Testily

Special to Journal
Philadelphia, --June 12. The Inter

state Commerce Commission have is-

sued subpoenas on presidents of all

railroads to testify before thorn on the
status of their roads ni wards rebates
and bribes from corporations.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years.

The old, original CKOVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you ure
taking. It is iron ;tnd quinine in a
tasteless form. NoCuiv, No pay.

Jolin
"

Pat" f ets Good Windup

We are pleased to pu'.ilnh the follow

ing clipping Iroin a Mronuuurg u ui
paper about John Patter-ion'- line work;
in the box for Struudshurg which

that the Now Hern young

man is fast making good ;ind canning
handsome laurels

With Patterson in Die box, Hill Pee
behind the bat ami the majority of

other regular Stroudsbiu g Athletics
uniformed and on the firing line,

S'rond.shurg administered a crushing
defeat to the Superha bunch on the
fair grounds yesterday afternoon. Th
score at the windup was 10 ;!.

The visitxirs were only able to secure
two hits of Patterson delivery.
"Pat" held himself together in tine
style, anil demonstrated the 'ihree-
pitclier.' fact with Stroiidsbiirg to per-

fection.

Death from Lockjaw.

never follnw-- an in iury dressed with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its antiseptic
and healing properties prevent blood
poisoning. Cha Oswald, merchant, of
Ronsselaersville, V., writes: "It
cured Seth liurch, of tin1! place, of the
ugliest sore his neck I ever saw."
Cures cuts, wounds, bums anil sores.
25: at all drug stores.

Col. Harry A Dupoiil was nominated
as candidate for I'nited States Senator
by the Republican caucus at Dover.

Cood looks bring happiness. Friends
care more for us when we meet them
with a smiling face, bright eyes spark
ling eyes sparkling with health, which
comes by taking llollieter's Rocky
Mountain Ten. '',' cents, Tea or Tablets
Sold by F. S. Duffy. -

Ten Hermans are reported to have
been killed in u light with Hottentots.

Unknown Friends.

There are many people who hive used
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy with splendid results,
but who are unknown because they
have hesitated about giving a testimo-
nial of their experience for publication.
These people, however, ar none the
less friends of this remedy.- They have
"fcnrmtrefrwjirrtung Jt a house-
hold word by theiry iperaonal recommen-
dations to friendu tiivj neighbors. ' It is
a good medicine lo dive in the home
and is widely knowaJ for its cures of

"

diarrhoea and all forma of bowel trou- -
Ma. for sale by Davja Pharmacy and
F. S. Duffy. . . -

The motor of Walter Wellman's
dirigible North Pole balloon was-- tested
and pronounced satisfactory. '

Following th Flag

When our soldiers went to Cuba and
the Philippines; health Was the roost
important consideration. . Willis T Mor
gan, retired Commissary Sergeant U S
A., of Rural Route t Concord, N. H.,
says: ''I was two years In Cuba and
two years In the Philippines, .and being
subject to colds, I took Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consujnption which
kept me in perfect nealth. And now,
in New Hampshire, we find it .the best
medietas in the world for coughs, colds

la J
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the t
Signature

M IV.

f .Use
U' For Over

Thirty Years

'tw aawaur) aoaaawv. MM tow cmr.

Candidate ot Deeds

I desire to announce to the Demo-

cratic voters of Crivcn county that
am a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for the office of Rgist-- of
Deeds nt jour county primary. As to
my fitness and competency I refer to.
my past record as a c'ork in the office
of the two lust Rogisi.or of Doeils. I
mni-- no claim of to the
but I do ask that the whit. Democratic
voters consider whether .a-- purty sc-r-

vice are not entitled to some consid
eration. I have nver failed to serve
the lr,y when I could, and in the
White Supremacy campaigns I did so

considerable sacrifice and not a little
danger. I have never asked for office
before and if my request is declined you
will still find me a faithful worker in

the lanks of the privates.
W. B. FLANKER.

Tq th& DeniOCi atiC VOt--

era ot Gravis Co.
I hereby beg to announce

myself a candidate for the
office of Register of Deeds
of Craven county subject to
the Democratic primaries,

the off ices of the COUntV, I
. ,

abK lne enffraoPC nf all If

elected I promise to faith-

fully perform the duties of
the office.

' Respectfully,
RICHARD B. LANE.

For County Treasurer
To the Democratic Voters of Craven

County:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date forvthe office of Trraurer for
Craven county, subject to jwtion of
the Democratic primaries. During my
term of office I have endeavored faith-

fully and impartially to discharge the
duties incumbent upon me as your
Treasurer, where the --official duties
have been properly performed, it has
been the custom of our party to re-

nominate for the second term, and ,
asking for this nomination at the turn
of my party, I rely upon Ihe record
made by me in the performace of my
duty.

Very respectfully.
FREEMAN S. ERSUL.

To the Democratic Voters

oi craven vuuniy.
In order that my silence in public

print, may not be misconstrued I have
ilHsmml it advisable to nuliliclv an
nounce my desire to continue for another
term, in the ollioe to which the voters
of my county h ve kindly elected me,

I trust that my earnest efforts to dis-

charge the duties incumbent upon me
have been sufficiently successful - to
warn for me a continuance in the office

during the succeeding term,- and if
through the kindness of the democratic
voters of the ounty I shall a?ain be
the choice of our County. Primary, I
shall faithfully endeavor to serve the
people with that diligence and uniform
courtesy wnlch I have endeavored te
use and exercise during my past term.

Very respectfully,
; - GEO. P. WATERS,

r Reg, Deeds Craven Co.

A woman iaParia who . brought sn
action againsfths owner of a motor car
which splashed her clothes with mud,
has been swarded damages. The judge
ruled that pe lettrh ns had a right to te
projected lrom mud.

Two Mouth,:...... ......... ..WPCenu.
fiireee Month,
tV Mouths,... 60

Tiv Month. $1.00

ONLY IN ADVAN9.

Official Paper of New Bern and Craven
County.

Advertising rate furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiry
ay mau.

. HP"Th Jotranu, is only sent en
buia. Subscribe. will

receive notice ot expiration of their sub-
scription and an immediate response to
notice wul he appreciated by the
Joubsax

Entered at the Postofflce, Mew Bern
If. C aa aeoond-ela- matter.

New Bern, N. C, June 15. 1906.

HAVE ELECTION PRECEDENTS ANY

REAL VALUE?

The statistical politician is very fond

of getting out his iigures for previous

election day returns, in order to form a
political horoscope, from which ho

wiiely makes out his returns, ard set-

tles an election weeks and months be-

fore it is held.

But the political prophet, kike would

he prophets of other events, is each

year parting with his honor, and In-

coming less a character to whom those

interested in political possibilities give

attention, in order to cheer up their
spirits, or brace up their courage. The

reason of the discomfiture of the poli-

tical prophet is due to the increasing

looseness of parties, and the consequent

development of the independent vote: ,

as well as the clajs of indifferent

voters.
The recent Oregon election shows

some singular figures, when former

election returns are taken into consid-

eration, a democratic governor was

elected, while a republican has been

certified to as goo enough for the

United States Senate. In 190(1, Bryan

was defeated by 13,00", and in 1004

Roosevelt took the State by 43.(hi0.

going back to 1892 it will be remember-

ed that Oregon's electoral vote was di

vided between the republicans and

populists.

And as with Oregon, so it may be

said of a number of other States, poli-

tically, there will be found in them a
body of independent voters, who will

disturb the politicans of the class who

demand "regularity" of the voter, and
who want the situation to always be

that a nomination is equivalent to an
election, and to do away with all those
disturbing possibilities, which arc like-

ly to occur when the voters discover
that those holding office are rendering

an iiungs to memsenes, with no
thought of the demand for a strict ac
counting to their constituents.

The head of the ticket unquestionably
lends a powerful influence to any ticket
when the leader be a man of force and
character, but the weakling half way
down or near the end of the ticket in
this day is likely to be singled out and
when the returns come in, will find him-

self left on the outside, for the people
are demanding fitness for office, rather
than the gift for graft or personal am
bition as the only requisites.

THE SEASON'S WARNINGS

With this the beginning of the first
of the summer months, warnings in the
matter of health and warnings against
physieal dangers, and against trespass
of various kinds, are freely given out,
and like the placards in the city parks,
to keep off the grass, there often seems
to be no place of comfort, or thing to
enjoy, so that mankind must kept mov
ing, at the same time is kept fully
aware that to move, has itsdangeis.

" '"" ItliTfi (hi seemingly unimportant af-

fairs, that the greatest danger lurks,
and only through the observance of ra-

tional living, that so many evils can be
avoided, so that the matter of ninety
degrees temperature need not moan the
incapacitating of anyone from work or
the season's pleasures. For in man-

kind if the mental condition be right,
with good thoughts and a clean mind,
the refusal to worry, and instead mak-

ing the best of every apparently bad
situation, there will develop the physi-
cal reserve force which will be a bar-

rier to atmospheric influences, and heat
or cold wU offer no obstacle te the daily
pursuits.

In the physical life ef the people of
any community, cleanliness of streets
aad premises is the essential which
means safety to every Individual in
health, and good health is the greatest
of economies, for the butcher and ba-

ker can more easily be paid than the
doctor, and evdry attendant expense
which sickness involves.

Except far children, there should be

information. '

Search the country over and you will
find now and then an old veteran who is
blossomed for the grave and bent and
tottering with the days gone by.

The eld soldiers are dying out rap-

idly. On the evening of 5th inst. IVter
Willis, who belonged to the army of
the Confederacy dm ing the war died in

the little town of Beaufort, N. C, and
was enterred at Vanceboro, N. C.

He had lived through the war with-

out receiving the effects of a Yankee
bullet and lived to be upward of seven-

ty-five years old. He is gone over
the river and we trust he is "resting
under the shade of the tree." He left
behind only one child the wife of T. J.
Ewell at Beaufort, N. C

How fast they go, on Friday evening
8th inst., J. L. Warren died He was
an old soldier and no braver man were
ever marshalled in the Confederate
Army than J. L. Warren. He fought
in many of the hard fought battles.
He was captured at Bristol, but by
stratagem, through the stillness of the
night, made his escape to his command.
Fall of patrotism and love for the
Southern cause he underwent sad
trials and being one of the few that es-

caped death by buMet, came back home
and died at the good old age of 18. He
left a wife a tour children to mourn
his loss.

These men marshalled in the early
setting of the war under your humb'e
servant together with several more and
all them pretty much are gone and we
hope gone to rest from their la-

bor in that Heaven that is inhabited by

God and all the redeemed spirits and
myrida of angels that are ready at all
times to do the Masters bidding.

J. A. JACKSON

Smoking In a Powdar Migizin

Is courting death more suddenly but
not more Burely than neglecting kidney
disorders, Foley's Kidney Cure will
cure a slight disorder in a few days and
its continued use will cure the most ob
stinate cases. It has cured many peo
ple of Bright's disease and diabetes
who were thought to be incurable. If
pou have kidney or bladder trouble,
commence taking Foley's Kidney Cure
today, before it is too late. Sold by
Davis' Pharmacy.

The chief of police of Siedice was fa
tally and the secretary of the police
board seriously hurt by Polish terroiata

'There's little room in this great
world ef ours for the "Fat Woman."
She's a hindrance to herself m street
cars, flats, elevators; but what can she
do, poor thing take Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, tea or tab
lets. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

The Fletz Regiment of Infantry at
Poltava, South Russia, is in a state of
open mutiny over the failure of the
authorities to ameliorate service con-

ditions.

Three Phytlciant Treated Him Without

Sues.
V. L. Yancy, Paducah, Ky., writes:

"I had a severe case ef kidney disease
and three of the best physicians in Ken-
tucky treated me without success. I
then took Foley's Kidney Cure. .The
first bottle gave immediate relief, and
three bottles cured me permanently. I
gladly recommend this wonderful rem-
edy." Sold by Davis' Pharmacy.

Stella News

June 11.

Mr A S McGinn who has been visit-
ing relatives here for the past week re-
turned to Little River S. C yesterday.

Mrs C D Morton and children of
Blades are on a visit to Mrs M W Bar-
ker now.

Dr U J Bender of Pollocks ville, was
in our city a few days last week.

Miss Macy Weeks of Pellitier, spent
few days here with friends last week.
Mrs A J Irving of Swansboro, is

is spending this week wi h her daugh-

ter, Mrs P A Koonce.
Mr Carlyle Weeks who has been at

Mtaysville for the past two months
came home last Friday. .

A few of the young folks of this
placs went out on a "straw ride" Sat-

urday night. Among the crowd were
Messrs C E Weeks, George and Fred
Mattocks and Benjamin Irving; Misses
Geneva McGinn and Macy and Beatrice
Weeks. AH teemed to enjoy it very
much' ....'' ;':'

Mr Cage Weeks of Pellitier, spent
"

Sunday with friends here.
Mr Irak Haskett of Newport was in

this place Saturday.
Miss Mary Koonce is at Pollocksvill

now visiting her sister .Mrs Christo-

pher Simmons. ,
Mr Thomas McGinn is spending few

days In New Bern this week."

Mr John Yates of this place who has
been a great sufferer of rheumatism
for ith past fifteen years died at his
horn last Sunday morning. Though he
had not walked for ten years, he was
always cheerful and never despaired of
getting well He leaves a wife and
two soss with a host of friends to
mourn his loss.

"PeW

and that thetime when there is no legal impediment believing peO-i- n

my way. I wish in this connection ' pie bf the City are willing
to sincerely thank my friend for their f th people of the COUn-suppo- rt

and to assure them that I would , J
not have withdrawn from the race tx-Ur- y tO have a fair share OI
eept for the fact that 1 have been ad- -

: 1 I a. a. - T a.

viseu oy ray a.iornoy uiai i was now ui
this time in a position to a.ik for their
votes.

Graham T. Richardson.
June 2, 1906.

Notice of Meeting of County Con-

vention

At a meeting i f the Republican Exe-

cutive Committee, held at the office ot
the chairman, on Monday, June 3th,
1906, a convention was ordered to be
held at the court house, New Bern, on
Wednesday, 12 M. July 4th. Primaries
on June 80lh and July 2nd, to elect
delegates to State, Congressional and
Judicial Conventions. Each voting
precinct in Craven county is entitled to
one delegate representation at conveo
tion, except Vanceboro, which is entit-
le to two delegates.

C. C. CLARK Jr. C B. HILL, "

Secy. - Ch'm

Call For Judicial Convention

Pursuant to an order of the Demo-

cratic Judicial District a convention is
hereby called to meet at 12 o'clock noon
in the city of Kinston, N. C, on Tues-

day, 20th day of June 1906, for the pur
pose of nominating a candidate for
Judge and a candidate for Solicitor of
said district. The Democratic Ex-ec-

tlve Committee of the various counties
composing the Third district wiil cause
delegates to said Judicial Contention to
be elected in accordance with the plan
of organization of the ' Democratic
party.-- , r

This May 16th, 1906.

L. V. MORRILL, F.C. HARDING,
Chairman. Secretary.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

10 the democratic voters of
Craven County.

By the solicitation of my
friends all over the county I

hereby announce myself a
candidate for county lreas-ure- r

subject to the Demo-
cratic Primaries. , .

J.J.BAXTER.

Piles. BruggisU ara authorised to re-- bronchial troubles and all lung diseases ane P?r were today rraigned for the
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails Guaranteed at ill druggist. Price 50c

' double crime of forgery and grand lar-t- o
cars in S to 14 days. Mc. . . and $1. OS, Trial bottle free. ' 'ceny.


